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BURTo.-His Lordship the Co-adjutor Bishop
àddressed a large meeting in tec Temperance
Hall, Oromocto, on Thursay evening, May 3 1st,
on behalf of the Diocesan Ch:'h Society. Ilis
Lordship pointed out the fact that though there
were no less than forty-two thousand people be-
longing to the Church in this Diocese, yet that
only three thousand contributed to the funds of
the Diocesan Churcli Society; and that unless
Churchmen gave far more liberaly than hereto-
fore to the D. C. S., that many Miss'ons must be
closed. He earnestly deplored such a result as
must insue-infants unbaptized, the sick and
dying unvisited, and unable toecnjoy the privileges
and comfort of the prayers of the Church and of
Holy Communion. The Bishop also dwelt on
the fact that in devoting to the G'ver of ail Good
a portion of our substance, a blessing was ever
resting on the cheerful giver. He stated that but
a few' years ago the Diocese was receiving froni
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel the
sum of twenty thousand dollars year/y, which
grant is now reduced to but eight thousand dol-
lars, owing to the deniand on the funds of that
Society for opening iew dioceses in North-W-est
America, Africa, Asia, New Zealand, etc., and
bade his hearers face the fact, that ere long we
must be self-sustaining, except for the very hnited
grant that could be drawn from the 1). C. S.,
unaided by the Honie grant. He commended
Dissenters on their liberality, in not only support-
ing their missions, but in building places of wor-
ship, colleges, and in giving to foreign missions,
and asked if they were really more wealthy than
the members of the Church ? h''lie meeting closed
writh Hymn, A. & M., "Wlho givest al]," which
was heartily sung. It is pleasing to add that
several new naies have been added to the list of
subscribers in this Parish, and that in a few
instances (would it were more) the subscriptions
have been increased.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our owvn Correspondent.)

Clurch, the Archdeacon of Kingston, (chairman),
Revs. H. Wilson, R. T. Stephenson, R. Lewis, A.
W. Cooke, E. Loucks, and Messrs. G. A. Kirk-
patrick, E. J. B. P. Pense, G. A. Wicksteed, F. A.
Knapp and Jas Reynolds. Synod adjourned.

On assemnbling Weûnesday mîorning Archdeacon
Jones presented the r.port of the special commit-
tee upon the state of the Church. It recommends
that there bc a standing conmittee on Church
statistics in connection with the diocese which
shal seek to make itself acquainted with the con-
dition and progress of the diocese, and shall re-
ceive lUr tabulation and inquiry the annual
returns of clergymen on the state of the Churchi
and report annually.

The Dean presented the report upon a Sec
louse, expressing inucli satisfaction with the

project, as suggested by the Bishop, of building
or buying a See Hoiuse at a cost not exceeding
$10,00o, to be located in Kingston. The funds
could be easily raised in the diocese. The
Cominittce recommeîncnd that subscriptions be taken
up by the canvassers, paymuents to be spread over
five ycars at 6 per cent.

The committee upon the division of the diocese
agreed with the Bishop's remarks, and subnitted
the boundaries of the Archdeaconaries as the most
expeclient separation. The Ottawa Diocese would
consist of the coulinties of Carleton, Dundas, Glei-
garry, Lanark, Prcsscott, Renfrew, Russel and
Storiont, with 42 clcrgymîen and 42,983 church
people. 'l'he Kingston Diocese would consist of
Addington, Lennox, Hastings, Frontenac, Prince
lcdw'ard, and Leeds and Grenville, with 52 clergy
mn and 42,338 of a Church population. 'hie
report recommîîiends a standingcomiittce upon the
subject, and that application be made to the
Provincial Synod for the separation. ''he follow-
ing delegates to the Provincial Synod were elected:
Clerical list-Archdeacon Jones, Rev. J. W.
Burke, J. J. Bogart, G. W. White, Archdeacon
Lauder, A. Spencer, F. W. Kirkpatrick, A. C.
Nesbitt, J. G. Low, C. B Pettil, W. Lewin, and
E. H. M. Baker; substitutes, Revs. E. P. Craw-
ford. C. P. Emery~' K L. Jones. W V B P Care

THE following circular-letter explain them-
selves

THE CHAPTER HoUSE,
LONDON, ONT., June 9, 1883.

To the fembers ?f the .Synod of Huron :
My DEAR BItETJIREN,-I regret. to find that

with al] ny desire to facilitate the welfare of the
Diocese, and to obviate the inconvenience and
expense of a second Session, it will be impossible
to hold a legal election of a Bishop as my succes-
sor at the approaching Session of Synod, on the
following grounds

i. That the consent to my resignation, which
bas been given by a majority of the individual
Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada,
as notified to me by the Metropolitan, is not such
a consent of the Hlouse of Bisops referred to in
Canon No. VIII. of the Provincial Synod as would
make a vacancy in% the Sec of Huron, and enable
an election of my successor te be legally held.

2. I fnd, moreover, that it will be impossible to
procure a meeting of the House of Bishops before
our own Session of Synod.

Under these circuinstances I desire to notify
you that I have to withdraw my proposed addition
to the Constitution respccting the election of a
Bishop.

I aiso wish to infori you that I have piacedmy
resignation in the liands of the Metropolitan, and
requested him to take the necessary steps to obtain
the consent of the Iouase ofBistops, in fuill accord-
ance with the Canon, and thus enable me to fully
and legally complete ny severence froin the Sec
of I-luron, after which the election of mysuccessor
will take place, as provided by the present Con-
stitution.

Trusting to incet you ail at our approaching
Synod in the fuilnes of the blessing of the Gospel
of Christ.

Ever believe me
Your affectionate Brother in Christ,

I. HURoN.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Gencra/ ]Diocesan Fund.---The Treasurer begs
On Monday evening a service in connection Poliard, R. Leil. laydcIegates

with the opening of Synod was held iii St. Gceorge's F. G. Lod, S. Ont., $6 ; Mts. Barber, Oxford,
Cathedral, when the Rev. J. W. Burke, B. A., ot ogers, judge MicDonald, Dr. Wilson, Shannon £25, is., îod.,stg. ; Miss G-ay's classSt. Bartho-
Belleville, preached an admirable sermon. inew's Sunday-scheel, per R. W. Plant, Esq.,

The Synod of the Diocese met on Tuesday, the rick, 1. Cellin, and I-I. 1-latney; substitutes, Lieut.-
12th, for the transaction of business. A large Col. MaunsellJudgc Senkier, Mcssrs. C. ])uîbnillc, field, £2 2S ad stg.; "Bremfield" /3 145 6d stg.
number of clergy and laity vere present. W. T, Ikuson, D. F. joncs and Judgc Carnan.

After roll call, the Rev. A. Spencer was re- -______F_______

elected Clerical Secretary, Mr. R. V.- Rogers, Lay DIOCESE 0F HURON.
Secretary, and Mr. R. M. Moore, Treasurer. I#STON Ladies Society have

The Auditers submîitted their report, whichspkhi e dtr sunies epimexîtr nrannrt th S (Froo ur own corrcspondent.) ehtaincd for the Altar et S. Fatrick's Church, a
spoke in the ost complientary manner of the Se-the Embroidery Society
cretary's books and of tle finances. The Treasurer's TE Jishop et Huron bas appointed Rer. F. ofS. John the EvangelistMoutreal. Itwasputuxto
report was also received and laid on the table. W. Kert, Vice-Provestef tle Western University, use for the first time on the occasion Of the

After several notices of motion Synod ad- eue et bis exsunxnîng Claplains. Bislop's last visit.
journed.

Resuming in the afternoon, the Bishop delivered ArreîsMxînNrs-Thc Bishep ef Huron lias A Naw Church bas been epened at 3eaconsfield,
his annual address, the nost iniportant point in been pleased te make the fellowing appeiatneîts : ]oint Clare, on Sunday îoth. 'le Arcbdcacen
which was suggesting the advisability of affording -The Rev. J. W. Campbell, late ef England te of Iberville, Rer. W. Evans bcing delegated by the
relief to himself, as the work is more than one be iîcnnbent of Southampton, in the roon of Iishep te be present on the occasion.
man can do, and recommending a division of the Rev P. Fox, resigned; Rev. Jabez Eduionds, te
Diocese. A sec bouse and other matters of lui- be /ocum tenens et Seatertl, lu tbe place et Rev. Ris lordship the Bishp is rmp-rted as being
portance were also referred to. Rural Dean Nul, absent ou Icave. Two gentle- quite unveil atter bis tour through the townships.

After considerable discussion upon the various nan et Eig]and, candidates fer îoly erders, have We arc ail heping that it will prove only a slight
points touched upon, on motion separate been appointedpro tro, Mr. Asbnaî te Coîcies- indisposition.
committees were appointed to consider the follow- ter, and Mt. Ashten as assistant at 'lorndal
ing objects :, The letter oftlie Bishop ofAlgomna; Mission. RV. Ma. DUVERr'ur bas given in bis resigna-
2, The proposed division of the diocese ; 3, The tien as assistant ninister et thc Churcb ofS. James
procuring of a See House; 4, The state of the When I wrete yeu a few days age it 'as tbe Apostie. Mr. D. intcnds visiting Europe fer
Church in this diocese; and the following expccted tlat the election ef a Bfshep weuld a tine.
special committees were presented:-On the take place at the Session et Synod, wbicl
division of the diocese, Arcbdeacon Lauder, meets on thc îgthî et June, but oiug te a ucu' REv. MR. BRIDGE, the new rector of Sweets-
of Ottawa (chairnan), Revs. H. Pollard, J. J. interpretatien et Canon V11I et Provincial Synod, burgi aud Cowansvilic,ýbas entered jute residence.
Bogart, A. Nesbitt, K. L. Jones, the Chancellor that the consent of the Hense et Bishops eau 'l'he envelope systen lias been intreducedinto this
and Messrs. W. Wilson, H. Hartly Munsen, L. enly be obtain'ed b> a meeting et the fisbops, it parish, and se far with succcss.
Keefer Lett; on Algoma matters, Rev. Mr. Kirk- ii bave noi te be deferred. This viev deesnet
patrick (chairman), Revs. H. Wilson, W. Lewin, sen te bave eccurred te an> cf the Bisheps, and N KNow:;rox, the rector las tormed a society
C. P. Emory, and Messrs. D. Collins, E. H. it rexîains te bc scen irbther Ébcy wihl concur ii te be knovn as the "Guild et the HoIy Lite."
Smythe, J. S. Muckleston and R. V. Rogers ; on this interpretatien et the Canox. It certain> The objeet being he promotion et personal
the proposed Sec House, the Dean of Ontario dots net sen advisable tlîat a meeting shoid be religion.
(chairman), Rev. J. W. Burke, E. P. Crawford, E, neccssaty in se purely fernàI a îîatter as tlat et
A. W. Hannington, and Messrs. R. T. Walkenî, giviîg consent te a resignation te rhich there k SIR A. T. GAULT, Canada's dx-High Commis-
Bristol, Sinclair and Leslie ; on the state cf the ne objection. siLwner, says "that the Hnst effective agency e bave
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